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BEFORE THE_PUBLIC ~TILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of tbe Appllcatl.On of ) 
HARbOR CARRIERS, INC., a co~poratlon ) 
for amen~ment, restatement an~ ) 
extenSl.on of prescrl.ptl.ve rignts an~ ) 
certl.flcates of pu~lic convenience ) 
ana necessity govern long toe ) 
transpor~ation or passengers ~y vessel) 
oetween points on toe San FranCisco, ) 
San Pao~o an~ Suisun Bays ana their ) 
navlgable trlooutaries. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Application 83-02-43 
(File~ August 24, 1983) 

ORDER GRANTING MOTION 

This applicatloon is one in which aar~or Carriers, Inc. 
(Harbor) seeks amend~ent, restatement, and expansion of its passenger 
vessel operatl.ng rights. Protests an~ a petition to intervene have 
ceen fileo. in tne matter. Tne proceed.i.ng has no-:. yet ~een, calen~ared. 

for hearlng. 
On August 24, 1983, Harbor file~ a motion for an ord.er 

granting ~nterim autnority for four days to proviae service between 
Larkspur ano. Fisherman's Wharf, San FranCiSCO, for the Festa Italiana. 

Notice of tne motion was serve~ on all parties. Protestant 
Blue ana Gold Fleet has indicated that it ~oes not oppose tne 
motl.on. Protestant Gol~en Gate Bri~ge, &ignway an~ Transportation 
District ~oes not oppose ~he motion, ana will permi~ its Larkspur 
Ferry Term~nal to be use~ for the proposed service. Tnere have eeen 
no other responses to the motion. 

The Comcission makes the following fin~ings an~ conclusions: 
Finaings of' Fact 

1. A puoll.C hearing is not necessary on the motion. 
2. San Francisco's first Itallan Festival (Festa Italiana) ~s 

scheaulea for October 7-10, 19~3. It will oe held at Ploer 45, 
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Fisherman's Wha~f? San Francisco. Proceeds from the festival Will go 
to the preservation and beautification of the area within the 
boundary of ~he Fisner=an's ~harf Port tenants Association and to 
charitable organizations. 

3. It is projected that the Festa !taliana will attract 
attendance by persons living 1n ~4rin County and other areas nortb of 
San Francisco. 

4. The availability of vessel service from Marin County to 
Fisherman's Wharf will encourage attendance at the festival, reduce 
automobile congestion on the Golden Gate Bridge and the Fisherman's 
Wharf area, and will reduce the parking problem in an area where 
parking is limited. 

5. No vessel common carrier holds operating autbority to 
provide a SCheduled service between Larkspur and San Francisco except 
in instances where there is an emergency affecting operation of the 
Golden Gate Bridge or the ferry system operated by the Golden Gate 
Br~dge, Highway and Transportation District. 

o. Harbor holds common carrier vessel operating authority 
granted by the Commission. It nas the eqUipment, personnel, and 
financial resources to conduct the proposed operation. 

7. Public convenience and necessity require that the requested 
temporary operating authority be granted. 

8. Harbor proposes to Charge rates for the proposed service 
similar to those charged for comparable service from San FranCisco. 
The proposed rates are as follows: 

Adult 
Child (age 5 through 11) 
Cnild (under 5 years) 
Children'S fares will be 
exis~ing Local Passenger 

Ei~her Direction 
Fisherman's Wharf - San 

FranciSCO - Larkspu~ 

One Wax Round-Trip 
$3.00 $6.00 

1.50 3.00 
Free Free 

subject to Item 50 of Harbor's 
Tariff No. 11 (Cal. P.U.C. No. 

which rule reads as follows: 
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~Child~ents Fa~es 

"Except as p~ovided in individual ~rifr iteQs 
c~ildren under five years of age ~hen accompanied 
oy adult passenge~ ana not occupying seats t~ the 
exclusion of other passengers, will be carried 
free. Children under five years of age occupying 
seats to the exclusion of other passengers and 
children five years ana under twelve years of age 
will be cha~ged children's fares as provided in 
this tariff. Cnildren unaer 12 years of age must 
be accompanied by an adult." 

9. It can be seen with certainty that there is no possibility 
that the activity in question may have a significant effect on the 
environment. 

10. Because it is in the public interest to permit the proposed 
service to tne Festa Italiana on the scheduled dates ~f that event, 
this order should be effective on the date it is issued. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. The motion for interim operating authority should be granted. 
2. Harbor should be authorized to adopt and publish in its 

tariff the rates set forth in Finding of Fact S. 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A temporary certificate of public convenience and necessity 
is granted to Harbor carriers, Inc. (Harbor), a corporation, 
authorizing it to operate as a common carrier of passengers by vessel, 
as defined in Public Otilities Code § 238, between La~kspur and 
Fisherman's Wharf, San FranCiSCO, during the perioa of October 7 
through October 10, 1983. This authority shall expire on October 11, 
1983. 
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2. Harbor is autnorized ~o publish 1n its ~ariff and make 
effective ~n one day the ra~es se~ forth 1n Finding of Fact 8 of this 
oreer for tne service authorizea in Ordering Paragraph 1. T~e tariff 
fil~ng may be made on one oay's OOtlce to the CommiSSloo. 

ThlS order is effec~ive ~oday. 
SEP 3 0 -1go: Dated ~ov, at San Francisco, california. 
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